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fantile period, toddler stage, and late childhood and adolescence. For each section
there is a description of both the diseases presenting at that age period and a dif-
ferential diagnosis for the symptoms manifested, such as ataxia, seizures, and
dementia. In addition, for each disease there is a concise, readable section detailing
the symptomatology in both its classical presentation and its variations, the genetics
of the disease, laboratory tests necessary for diagnosis, and therapy. For each
disease there is also presented a very good description of the underlying pathology
and how this relates to the clinical symptomatology. Finally, a differential diagnosis
is presented for each.
Critical also to the success of this volume are the excellent chapters discussing the
distinctions between hereditary metabolic diseases and other diseases afflicting the
neonatal and pediatric nervous system, and special visual, auditory, cutaneous, and
visceral abnormalities that aid in the diagnosis of the former problems. These
chapters include numerous excellent charts of differential diagnosis and flow
diagrams to help the novice approach the infant or child with symptoms of a meta-
bolic or inherited degenerative problem.
Neurology ofHereditaryMetabolicDiseases is quite readable and presents a com-
plex and often confusing array of subject material in a sensible fashion. Dr. Adams
possesses the very special ability to correlate clinical symptoms of disease with the
underlying neuropathology and responsible biochemical lesion. This book will be of
great help to pediatricians, neurologists, and geneticists alike.
LAURA R. MENT
Departments ofPediatrics andNeurology
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GREAT SCIENTISTS SPEAK AGAIN. By Richard M. Eakin. Berkeley, CA, University of
California Press, 1982. 120 pp. $12.95.
This short book transcribes six lectures delivered each year by Professor Eakin to
his students in general animal biology at Berkeley. In the introduction, Eakin
reflects on the "increasing absenteeism and inattention" that had plagued his lec-
tures, and his solution to this problem is unique. Eakin begins each new section of
the course with a lecture about a different famous scientist: William Harvey,
William Beaumont, Hans Spemann, Gregor Mendel, Louis Pasteur, and Charles
Darwin. Perhaps it is more accurate to say the lectures are "by" these scientists
rather than "about" them. Each of the scientists makes a "guest" appearance, as
Eakin dons full costume and make-up and assumes their identity.
The outcome of Eakin's performances is a thoroughly enjoyable and readable
book. The essays and photographs provide the reader with seemingly firsthand en-
counters with Harvey discussing his radical theory of circulation, and Darwin
describing his bouts of seasickness on the Beagle. Eakin prefaces each lecture with a
brief description of how he devised his portrayal of each scientist (e.g., Mendel as a
jolly priest and Beaumont as a feisty army surgeon). In these introductions, he
describes his historical sources, explains which parts of the performances are
modified to make the subject matter more relevant and accessible to modern-day
students, and reveals which parts are based solely on his own imagination. Eakin
strives to present a personal as well as a professional side of the scientists, and he
succeeds. The lectures themselves are quite interesting, and Eakin teaches a little
history and a fair amount of basic biology in between his theatrics.170 BOOK REVIEWS
This is not an authoritative text in history or biology, nor is it meant to be. Eakin
confesses to ignoring several important biographical works and to taking liberties
with his interpretations of the characters. As Eakin says again and again: "The lec-
tures were designed for one purpose only: to capture and hold the interest of begin-
ning students in biology." Although all professors need not go to the extremes
Eakin does, many would do well to take note of his devotion to making learning
more enjoyable.
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